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What would a better health care system for all
Americans be like?

This is the question that the American College of 
Physicians (ACP) has been asking of its members since 
July 2018, when the ACP Board of Regents asked ACP's 
Health and Public Policy Committee and Medical 
Practice and Quality Committee to “develop a new vi-
sion for the future of health care policy,” to examine ways 
to achieve universal coverage with improved access to 
care, reduce per capita health care costs and the rate of 
growth in spending, reform clinician compensation, and 
reduce the complexity of our health care system.

To develop this vision and recommend ways to re-
alize it, ACP considered evidence on the effectiveness
of health care in the United States and other countries;
solicited input from U.S-based members and ACP's
policy committees; adopted draft recommendations
for review by ACP's regents, governors, committees,
and council members; finalized recommendations in
response to this feedback; and submitted the recom-
mendations for approval by the ACP Board of Regents.
On 2 November 2019, the Board of Regents approved
this call to action and 3 companion papers on coverage
and cost of care (1), health care delivery and payment
system reforms (2), and reducing barriers to care and
addressing social determinants of health (3).

WHY DOES THE UNITED STATES NEED A

BETTER HEALTH CARE SYSTEM?
In developing its new vision for health care, ACP

focused on 4 questions:
1. Why do so many Americans lack coverage for

the care they need?
2. Why is U.S. health care so expensive and there-

fore unaffordable for many?
3. What barriers to health care, in addition to cov-

erage and cost, do patients face?
4. How do delivery and physician payment systems

affect costs, access, quality, and equity?
As detailed in the accompanying position papers,

there is a clear case that the U.S. health care system
requires systematic reform. Too many Americans lack
health care coverage. Despite historic gains in cover-
age with the Affordable Care Act, the United States is

the only high-income industrialized nation without uni-
versal health coverage (4). Affordability is among the
most commonly cited reasons for remaining uninsured
(5, 6). The United States spends far more per capita on
health care than other wealthy countries do, with nearly
17% of the nation's gross domestic product in 2016
directed to health care (7). Drivers of higher spending
include higher prices for health care services, devices,
and medications in the United States than in other
wealthy countries (8). In addition, administrative costs
account for 25% of total U.S. hospital spending (9). Com-
plex medical billing, documentation, and performance re-
porting requirements for value-based payment initiatives
have made the U.S. health care system one of the most
administratively burdensome in the world. This burden
takes time away from direct patient care, generates bil-
lions of dollars of unnecessary administrative costs, and
contributes to unprecedented levels of burnout among
physicians and other clinicians.

Despite high health expenditure, U.S. spending
and prices generally do not correlate with better health
outcomes. The United States consistently ranks last or
near-last in access, administrative efficiency, equity, and
health care outcomes (10). Mortality rates are higher in
the United States than in comparable countries for most
leading causes of death, although the United States does
better than its peer countries on deaths from cancer (11).
Life expectancy has been decreasing in the United States
since 2014 (12). Environmental health hazards, poor nutri-
tion, tobacco use, substance use disorders, prescription
drug misuse, suicide, injuries and deaths from firearms,
and maternal mortality are reversing progress made over
generations of increasing life expectancy. Contributing to
suboptimal health outcomes are the many systematic bar-
riers to care that Americans face, including discrimination
because of personal characteristics, such as race, ethnic-
ity, religion, language, sex and sexual orientation, gender
and gender identity, and country of origin.

Underinvestment in primary care in the United
States also contributes to suboptimal outcomes. Evi-
dence shows that greater use of primary care is associ-
ated with decreased health expenditures, higher pa-
tient satisfaction, fewer hospitalizations and emergency
department visits, and lower mortality. A Primary Care
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Collaborative review found that primary care invest-
ment is associated with a decrease in ambulatory-
sensitive hospitalization and emergency department
visits, yet the national average for primary care invest-
ment is approximately 5% to 10% of total health care
spending, depending on how primary care is defined;
it also varies substantially across states. The United States
spends much less on primary care than other peer coun-
tries. Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Devel-
opment countries spend an average of 14% on primary
care (13). Despite the value that internal medicine special-
ists and other primary care physicians bring to the health
system, the current U.S health care system undervalues
primary care and cognitive services (14, 15).

Much of the high spending and uneven health out-
comes in the United States have been attributed to a
fee-for-service payment system (16). Policymakers have
sought to move toward value-based payment, but
there is little agreement on how best to measure value
across health care settings and patients with diverse
medical and socioeconomic conditions and prefer-
ences. The clinical accuracy, ability of clinicians to act
on measures of their performance, and usefulness of
quality criteria across programs and payers have come
under scrutiny.

Finally, health information technology (IT) holds
promise to facilitate improvements in care, reduce ad-
ministrative burdens of practice, and help both physi-
cians and patients communicate and navigate the com-
plexities of the health care system. However, ample
evidence shows that health IT is not reaching these
goals, but rather adding administrative burden to clin-
ical practice (17, 18).

In summary, U.S. health care costs too much; leaves
too many behind without affordable coverage; creates
incentives that are misaligned with patients' interests;
undervalues primary care and public health; spends
too much on administration at the expense of patient
care; fails to invest and support public health ap-
proaches to reduce preventable injuries, deaths, dis-
eases, and suffering; and fosters barriers to care for
and discrimination against vulnerable individuals.

THE ACP'S VISION OF A BETTER HEALTH

CARE SYSTEM FOR ALL
The ACP believes the United States can, and must,

do better and offers the following 10 vision statements
for a better health care system for all.

1. The American College of Physicians envisions a
health care system where everyone has coverage for
and access to the care they need, at a cost they and the
country can afford.

2. The American College of Physicians envisions a
health system that ameliorates social factors that con-
tribute to poor and inequitable health (social determi-
nants); overcomes barriers to care for vulnerable and
underserved populations; and ensures that no person is
discriminated against based on characteristics of per-
sonal identity, including but not limited to race, ethnic-

ity, religion, gender or gender identity, sex or sexual
orientation, or national origin.

3. The American College of Physicians envisions a
health care system where payment and delivery systems
put the interests of patients first, by supporting physi-
cians and their care teams in delivering high-value and
patient-centered care.

4. The American College of Physicians envisions a
health care system where spending is redirected from
unnecessary administrative costs to funding health care
coverage and research, public health, and interventions
to address social determinants of health.

5. The American College of Physicians envisions a
health care system where clinicians and hospitals de-
liver high-value and evidence-based care within avail-
able resources, as determined through a process that
prioritizes and allocates funding and resources with the
engagement of the public and physicians.

6. The American College of Physicians envisions a
health care system where primary care is supported
with a greater investment of resources; where payment
levels between complex cognitive care and procedural
care are equitable; and where payment systems support
the value that internal medicine specialists offer to pa-
tients in the diagnosis, treatment, and management of
team-based care, from preventive health to complex
illness.

7. The American College of Physicians envisions a
health care system where financial incentives are
aligned to achieve better patient outcomes, lower costs,
and reduce inequities in health care.

8. The American College of Physicians envisions a
health care system where patients and physicians are
freed of inefficient administrative and billing tasks, doc-
umentation requirements are simplified, payments and
charges are more transparent and predictable, and de-
livery systems are redesigned to make it easier for pa-
tients to navigate and receive needed care conveniently
and effectively.

9. The American College of Physicians envisions a
health care system where value-based payment programs
incentivize collaboration among clinical care team–based
members and use only appropriately attributed, evidence-
based, and patient-centered measures.

10. The American College of Physicians envisions a
health care system where health information technolo-
gies enhance the patient–physician relationship, facili-
tate communication across the care continuum, and
support improvements in patient care.

The accompanying policy papers (1–3) offer spe-
cific recommendations, supporting rationales, and evi-
dence on ways the United States can move to achieve
ACP's vision.

In “Envisioning a Better Health Care System for All:
Coverage and Cost of Care” (1), ACP recommends
transitioning to a system of universal coverage through
either a single payer system, or a public choice to be
offered along with regulated private insurance. Al-
though each approach has advantages and disadvan-
tages, either can achieve ACP's vision of a health care
system where everyone has coverage for and access to
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the care they need, at a cost they and the country can
afford. The evidence suggests that publicly financed
and administered plans have the potential to reduce
administrative spending and associated burdens on
patients and clinicians compared with private insurers.
Other approaches were considered by ACP, including
market-based approaches, yet ACP found they would
fall short of achieving our vision of affordable coverage
and access to care for all. The ACP asserts that under a
single payer or public option model, payments to phy-
sicians and other health professionals, hospitals, and
others delivering health care services must be sufficient
to ensure access and not perpetuate existing inequi-
ties, including the undervaluation of primary and cog-
nitive care.

The ACP proposes that costs be controlled by low-
ering excessive prices, increasing adoption of global
budgets and all-payer rate setting, prioritizing spend-
ing and resources, increasing investment in primary
care, reducing administrative costs, promoting high-
value care, and incorporating comparative effective-
ness and cost into clinical guidelines and coverage
decisions.

In “Envisioning a Better Health Care System for All:
Health Care Delivery and Payment Systems” (2), ACP
calls for increasing payments for primary and cognitive
care services, redefining the role of performance mea-
sures to focus on value to patients, eliminating “check-
the-box” reporting of measures, and aligning payment
incentives with better outcomes and lower costs. The
position paper calls for eliminating unnecessary or in-
efficient administrative requirements, and redesigning
health information technology to better meet the needs
of clinicians and patients. The ACP concludes there is
no one-size-fits-all approach to reforming delivery and
payment systems, and a variety of innovative payment
and delivery models should be considered, evaluated,
and expanded.

In “Envisioning a Better Health Care System for All:
Reducing Barriers to Care and Addressing Social De-
terminants of Health” (3), ACP calls for ending discrim-
ination and disparities in access and care based on per-
sonal characteristics; correcting workforce shortages,
including the undersupply of primary care physicians;
and understanding and ameliorating social determi-
nants of health. This position paper calls for increased
efforts to address urgent public health threats, includ-
ing injuries and deaths from firearms; environmental
hazards; climate change; maternal mortality; substance
use disorders; and the health risks associated with nic-
otine, tobacco use, and electronic nicotine delivery
systems.

These are just a partial summary of the recommen-
dations in the 3 position papers; considered together,
they offer a comprehensive and interconnected set of
policies to guide the way to a better a health care sys-
tem for all. We urge readers of this call to action to
review the 3 papers for a complete understanding of
ACP's recommendations and the evidence in support
of them.

WHERE DO WE GO FROM HERE?
The ACP believes that our recommendations, if ad-

opted, would address many shortcomings in U.S.
health care, but acknowledges that the recommenda-
tions do not address every area of needed improve-
ment. In some cases, more research is needed for ef-
fective policy development. Because both are needed,
the recommendations aim to balance the imperative
for transformational changes with improvements in the
current system.

The ACP is committed to ensuring that the patient's
voice is paramount in creating a health care system that
better meets their needs. The ACP also believes that
physicians are uniquely trusted and qualified to offer
solutions to the problems in U.S. health care.

We hope that those who challenge ACP's recom-
mendations will offer their own thoughtful alternative
solutions rather than just opposing ours.

The ACP rejects the view that the status quo is ac-
ceptable, or that it is too politically difficult to achieve
needed change. Dr. Atul Gawande wrote, “Better is
possible. It does not take genius. It takes diligence. It
takes moral clarity. It takes ingenuity. And above all, it
takes a willingness to try” (19). By articulating a new
vision for health care, ACP is showing a willingness to
try to achieve a better U.S. health care system for all.
We urge others to join us.
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